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BAB y BORN ARER Paris TheDEATH OF MOTHER SlZSaF
and the r TTD

Physician Performs Swift and
Delicate Operation and

Saves New Life.

CHILD SOUND AND HEALTHY

Parent Dle of Apoplexy and In Fire
Minutes Doctors Resort to

Knife Youngster Cries
Lustily From 6tart.

NEW YORK. Mmjr 11. (Special.)
riva minutes after Mrs. Rebecca Llp-k!- ts

died of apoplexy the Fordhara
Hospital a raotherleea son was born to
her. Dr. Hermans Schorr almost In
stantly performed upon her the Cae
sarian operation, one of the few sue
raasful operations of the sort ever per- -

I formed upon a dead woman.
The child is apparently In perfect

health, welirhs eight pounds, has well
I developed lungs and appetite and ap- -

none the worse for theIparently which It come into the
world. The heart action, examined by
physicians. ! said to be normal.

At the dinner table Mrs. Llpaklts
--omplalned of Illness for the Aral time

her life. Dr. Tollman was called.
He found her In a faint, dlacnosed apo
plexy, which Is a hemorrhage of tha
brain, and advised that she be taken to
e hospital.

Ills diagnosis was confirmed later,
rr. Alenxader Forman removed her to
Kordham Hospital.

t Basra Mr la Danger.
Her condition was pronounced hope;. and It waa known site would be

Meed In a few hour. Dr. Schorr, the
touft surgeon who had attended her
when ahe waa brought In. saw that a

l.ir. unborn, was In dancer, too.
Then It waa thought that the paraly

se that had set In would destroy the
ipirk of life that appeared faint to the
lurne In attendance.

Two hours after ahe had been admlt-:e- d

the nurse ram to the physlrlan
nl told him Mrs. Lipsklta waa dead.
"Is the child alive?" he asked.
"I think so." said the nurse, and the

urB-o- hurried with her to the ward.
Mather I'nll te Be Dead.

Mr a. Llpsklts was deed to all ap- -
nxranrr. but the phyatrUn refused to
ak merely the ordinary appearance
if death even in a reee eo vital to the
ile of another. He used every meana

I known to science to detect Hie In the
niitber.

In the child he could detect no aien
Uf life, but determined to art at once.
There waa but one light over the bed
r the patient. All the rest of the

arrd was In derkneea.
To remove the body of the mother to

I the operating room meant the losa of
nlntites too precious to be wasted.
ilMnsr the nurse Instructions and with

4 screen about the bed that any li
ne patient might have no Idea of what
ai being done, the surgeon hurried to
surstral case and took from It what

nstrumenta he needed.
Masai nia Are Pi ecseasa.

There waa no time eveu to welt for
n assistant. With tht nlaht nurea
landing him the Instruments he wtehed
nd acting aa an aseiatant the surgeon

.iroceedrd to perform the Caesarian
pratlon.

Kivs minutes after his mother's
eth. I'r. Schorr held In his arms the

aby. almost perfectly formed, which
eould hove perished but for htm.

-- le It alive, doctor? Is it silver
k.-- the nurse excitedly.
"Verv much alive. the reply.

nd to prove it waa the Infant rescued
mm death let forth a neaimy cry.

--tilve ! to me." said the nurse, her
vee rilling with tears aa she looked
t the faca of the mother, who could

iot her that sweetest or music tne
.unit of her baby's first cry.

The little fellow, swathed in a
Unket, was hurried to the children's

rd. where he waa tea ana wasnea
.ti.l dressed. A half hour later, wltn
..ire's perking at him. he was sound
islrcD. When he was bathed and
treseed he waa weighed and tipped the

ales at eight pounds.

ADMEN PLEAD FOR TRUTH

Hl.1i lihtcal Standard Is I'rged In
Contention at Dallas.

DALLAS. Tex-- Slav St. The ncces- -

lt for absolute truth in advertising
aa the kvnote of today a discussions
n te eighth annual lonrrntlnn of tha

t.riat1 Advertising t'lubs of Amer-
ce. T.'ie demand for high moral and
t ileal character In advertising la one
.f the rapidly developing feature of
lie meeting. The day rloaed with a

Vimll reception to President Coleman.
II. Waldo, of New Tork. de--

rlar4 Mat the only successful adver-
tising was "clean advertising."

i:..Un I. Ayrae. of San
pointed out how to eliminate mistakes
in commercial adveo-tlsln- literature.
He used an example of an automobile
manufacturer, who supposed that In the
almoet'Cummer eathr of fcuthem
i a'lfmla. In Winter months, ail auto- -

nioMles were la d up In garages be- -
.sure It waa w Inter.

3URGLAR KILLS COMPANION

German Thieves. I'slnn Bk-jcle- . in

llalile With Polic IWKh Degd.

N M KX. Oerir.any. ilay SI. Tha ex-
ample of ihe APachea who recently ter-
rorised Tarta and Its environs baa been
followed by criminals here. Two of

detected lat night while com-

muting burglaries, dashed to their bl-- (
vi lea. which had bten left outelde tha

house, on the way they were confront-r- l
hy a policeman, whom they shot

lead
Thee then rocle r.ir,ldlv away, but

pure'iers wounded one of tliem. Ilia
I. ri.llk.r.1.1. . ... I . ..

oitnde. man to prevent hta capture
and poeslMe betrayal. The surviving .

lurarar continued the battle against
tome hundreds ef armed police and
lountrymrn until he finally waa shot I

lead.

mi Take Vinrosirr Examinations.
VAJilfl VER W.h.. May SI. iSpe--la- l-

fi hundred elghly five randl-latr- s
took the examtnatlona for the

ikhlh grade laat week, under Jar V.

clkfi iuiertntendent. and ITofessor P.
llnufh. his dputv. i.-- rsndldste
ircrifil IS hevts of paper. M lr.
r tke and hie as:stanrs are wa-ltn-

'i.ri.na1 more than 'ee .ie.r of
ii. us. r.I t. end i.ome of m sritln(

as e caisia as crlou "1

e'( S-n- i' --r. ... Va --V - -'- s- J

f -- vV'-- ' VW i t' "T e-

mr. i:sMi:i.ii: paskbirjt.

WOMEN HAKE PLEAS

Mrs. Pankhurst Says Offense
Political, Not Criminal.

TRIAL IS N EARING END

tkiirrnmrnl Kxpects. Slie Snys. to

Make Clean Sweep of Frnlna of
Snffraslt Movement, but

Slie sees Failure.

iiivnnx. Jl.iv SI. Te trial at tha
Old Bailey tersiona of Mrs. Kmmrline
Pankhurst. leader of the militant suf-
fragettes, and Mr. and Mrs. rethwlck
lawrrncr. Joint editors of Votes for
Women, on the rharge of conspiracy
and of Inciting tlielr followers to the
mallcloua damage of property, will be
concluded tomorrow.

The defendants occupied the time of
the court today In addressing the Jury.

Mrs Pankhurst pleaded that the of
fense which had "brought jl woman, no
longer young. Into this dock." was po-

litical and not criminal. "It Is wrong."
- ..i.i to f -. t them as criminals.

They were not acting for a aclfuli or
a personal advantage.'

The government expected, .lira,
.i.fisro.l in nutke a clean sweep

of the political bralng of the women's
..i-- i m.ivnmrnt hv the present pro
ceedings, but It never would be able to
crush the women's movement.

The only wllneea today was Pr. Ktnei
who averred that the unly

person who had Incited her to militancy
. llarcntilt. Secretary for the

Colonies. His remarks about the Ameri
can wife and woman suffrage, the wit
ness said, proved like a red flag to a
bull.

BROTHER CLAIMS BODY

R1CHESOX S CORPSE NOT TO HE

GIVES TO SCIENCE.

Burial to Be al Old Home in Vir-

ginia Executed Man Leaves
So Will.

BOSTON. May SU Douglas Kicheson,
cf Chicago, brot) er of the former
clersjmaiu Clarence V. T. Kicheson.
who paid Hie penalty for the murder of
Axis lUnnell In Ilia electric chair al tile
state prison Just after midnight,
claimed tue body today. Before the
body could be turned uvrr to relatives.
It a as necessary for Dr. U"orge B.
Magrath. medical fxamliicr of buffolk
County, to perform tne a'ltopsy required
by law. Tl.is lie planned to do Uurtcg
ti:e forenoon.

ncporta ti.at the brain and other or-
gans of the executed man nilgl.t ba
given to medical itiatltuticns and medi-
cal specialists for examination and
study acre drciarrj untrua by Dr.

Kicheson s body wi:i be taken back
to his old home In Virginia. If his
wishes are carried out, and will ba
buried at the little cemetery at Arro-eear- st

Courthouse. The last words as
the body Is committed to the grave will
ba said by Itev. Herbert i- - Johnson, of
Boston, who acted as Iticheson'a spir-
itual adviser after lie waa t ken to tha
death honse. One of the last requests
made by Kicheson was tr.st ilr. Johnson
accompany the body to Virginia. John-
son slso will csrry messagea from tha
executed murderer to his relatlvea.

Kicheson left no will, hut In conver-
sations with Johns-j- and Wtillam A.
ilorse. lis counsel, during the hours
preceding h'.a dfl i. he gate directions
aa to the U;iuaiUvn cf las personal if- -

feels, Rlcheeon
clerical friends.

left Ills library to

FARMS WILL BE STUDIED

Mll-o- n Has Plan to Show How

Profit (an He Made.

WASHINGTON. Slay II. Secretary of
As rlc ii ture Wilson haa announced
plans to be Instituted for farm man-
agement study and work In tlis North,
for which both housea of Congreaa
have maiio provision in tha agricultural
appropriation. This plan corresponds
with tho demonstration
work In the South.

The Federal Government, through
Ita agents, who will act In

with atate and local Inspectors,
purposes to make a comprehensive
study of the farms of the country with
a view to carrying to tho farmer In-

formation which wilt show him why
a certain branch of his Industry is un-
profitable and how he can make It
pay or. If not, why he should drop
that branch.

AMATEUR AVIATOR KILLED

Man Forbidden to Esc Plane Falls
100 Feet to Ills Death.

XKNIA. Ohio. May SI. Fred J.
Southard, of Minneapolis. Minn., 'an
aviator, fell 100 feet at tha Wright
aviation field near Osborne early today
and was Instantly killed.

Southard, who was 40 years old. ha1
Just bought the aeroplane from the
Wright brothers.

He obtained the keys to the hangar
after lm hnd been refused permission
to take the aeroplanu out without
further experience. He fell Just six
minutes after he had begun the first
flight alone. His body was badly
crushed.

TELEPHONE PAYS $339.80
Sun-- ct Company Settles - for 1006

to Agreement.

SALKM. Or.. May II. (Special.)
Tha Sunset Telephone Company, a
branch of the Pacific states Telephone
at Telegraph Company, todav paid tho
Attorney-Gener- al JJ:ii 0. the amount
of state taxes for tho year 190. Tha
company haa dona no business In Ore-
gon since that year.

This payment waa In accordance with
the recent declelon of the United States
Supreme Court In the test case brought
by the Paclflc States Company against
trie validity of the referendum and in-

itiative. All the corporations concerned
agreed to abide by the decision, tha re-

sult hrlnr that' the slate has been en- -

Special to the Ladies

For the Rose Carnival

Ladies' tailor-mad- e Suits to order,
$.10 and .?i)0 Suits for

$35 f SKINNER'S
( SATIN 1

V LINED

All my suit are hand-tailore-

can't be duplicated anyplace in
town for that price. An absolute
puarantee with every garment. If
you are not fratixfied, pay nothing;.
Take arrvantasre of this

olfer.

B. FINK
Ladies' Tailor

362 Washington St, Cor. Park.
Rooms 1, 2, 3.
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Skirt
You can find out ff you
want to know and,
of course, you do
what Pans says,
what a great dressmaker has

done
and what Miss Gould thinks,
not only about .the Pannier

skirt, but "also the other
new ideas in spring and
summer clothes.

The Pannier skirt is still scant.
There will be the kimono

sleeve and the sleeve bouf-
fant

There will be sash drapings,
flouncings and pleatings.

It will be a silk season in Paris -

and here.

VTHER things'
VycolIected and
translated for you
out of the original
French about clothes
and dress accessories',
include
"The Right Clothes for a

Short European Trip"
"The Lingerie Blouse of To-

day"
"Embroideries for Little

Girls"
"An Embroidered Pongee

Costume"
"Dress for a Girl Graduate"
"Two Stenciled Dresses"
and many other helpful hints

for every woman who wears
clothes and cares what she
wears and how she wears it.

Eating iri Summer
Of cburse, you must eat, but this
is the time to abandon the heavy,
hotdishes. Miss Farmer describes
some excellent vegetarian dishes
and suEfjests a whole month of
menus for June.

for JUNE
All news-stand- s now

Burns
NoAJus

Concen-
trates Heat

Handy

aAT 22, 1012.

mil- n t m m v je nMS TJ

1 !

great

dressmaker'
idea

Pannier Jr 1

-

Tha Publishing Company
Fourth Avenue, New

rlrhrd by thousand dollar?. The I rrndtim not Judicial question
rourl thHi the initiative and ref- - I political nnM

The Latest
Thing in Stoves

For a midnight sapper, as iot any other meal at any
other time, the very latest thing in stoves best
that stove-artis- ts do is a
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or jDareams
How, many things

you want that

M

cents
will buy

ANY things you want to do but don't
know .how. Many things you never
thought of doing you will now want to do.

Things you will appreciate and can use to help you
dress Better and less expensively, to help you keep
house better and more economically, to nelp you
educate, entertain,bring up and dress your-- children.
Special articles for mothers of daughters, and daughters
of mothers, for husbands and wives; short stories and
long stories; a' delightful visit with "Princess Pat,"
the loveliest of English princesses; editorials and ar-

ticles about books and art just the sort of reading
for June 15 cents.

Weddings
In June a mother's fancy turns to thoughtsof a
daughter's wedding. ' The June Home Wed-
ding" will be just as helpful to such a mother
as 'The June Bride'sLinen Chest." "The
Vanishing Husband," however, is for wives
whose weddings occurred several Junes ago.

Luncheons and Parties
Each month has its own social functions. For June
there are suggestions ranging all the way from Some

aJiFIjs.

Appetizing Dyran-ni- e

Merritt Farmer, some special
parties, including Going Abroad'
Luncheon." which works in with
Miss Gould's The Right
Clothes for a European Trip.'V

The Summer'Vacation
k

Ifyou go abroad why not spend the vacation out-

doors in a portable house.-'suc-h as is described in A
Portable Vacation House?" Another vacation idea is
"A Backyard 'Experience Camp." A third suggestion

is The Fresh Air Club."
Any one of these suggestions
carried out will be worth many
times fifteen cents for your
summer enjoyment.

The Fall of the Eiffel Tower ;

It might be called the "Awful " Tower because the
Tower represents the great percentage of infant
mortality in the past which has been reduced by the
methods described methods you can employ. It
will interest all mothers because summer is a hard

for the baby.

And then the Children
There are more Kewpies, more Jack-and-Be- Adven-
tures, Prizes for Young People, and a two-pa- rt story for

There

equivalent
costly engraving.

WOMAlfS HOME

L
ION
Ideas for clothes, cooking, house-furnishin- g,

children, entertainments
vacations 1500 ideas for 15 cents

Growth An Evidence of Strength
the establishment of this Bank, nineteen years ago, it has

constantly adhered to the line of render-
ing uniformly efficient service to all and confining its
loans to reliable and firms in Portland and vicinity.

The wisdom of its policy of progressive and conservative
is reflected in the that the deposits now exceed

$2,300,000.

Commercial and Savings

Hibernia Savings Bank
"A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN."

Second and Washington Streets. Open Saturday evenings, to 8.

THE FIRST GRAY HAIR SIGN OF AGE.

DON'T LOOK OLD BEFORE YOOR TIME

Easy Way to Preserve Natural
Color of the Hair and

Make It Grow.
remedy, made from com-

mon irarden sage, quickly restores gray
hair to color. The care of the
hair, to prevent from losing its coler
and. lustre, Just as important as to
care for teeth to keep them from dis-
coloring. Why spend money for cos-

metics and to Improve the com-

plexion, and yet neglect your hair, when
gray hair is even more conspicuous and
suggestive of age than wrinkles or a
poor complexion? Of the two. it la

to preserve the natural color and
beauty of the hair than la to have
a rood complexion.

All that nccssary is the occasional
use of Wyatb'a Sage acd Sulphur Hair

strawberry Desserts'
to June
"A

well
article on
Short

cannot

time

harmless

girls, called Martha, by tunice
Farland. is also a fine picture
ready for framing, by a special new
German process the
of a

Since
strictest business integrity,

a customers
individuals

serv-
ice fact Bank's

Accounts invited.
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A

natural
it

is

creams

easier it

is

Remedy, a preparation of common gar-
den Sage and Sulphur, combined with
other valuable remedies for dry, harsh,
faded hair, dandruff, Itching scalp and
falling hair. After a few applications
of this simple, harmless remedy, your
hair will gradually be restored to Its
natural color, in a short time the dan-
druff will be removed, and your hair
will no longer come out but will start
to grow, as Nature Intended It should.

Don't neglect your hair, for it goes
further than anything else to make or '

mar your good looks. You can buy
this remedy at any drugstore for 50
cents a bottle, and your druggist will
give your money back if you are not
satisfied after using. Purchase a bottle
today. You will never regret It when
you realize the difference It will make
in your appearance. Special asent.
Owl Drug Company,.


